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Delores Suter Crupnick
Receiving Jams and Jellies from
our club
It is with a heavy heart that I tell
you Dolores died just before
midnight on Sept 13. She had
last rights on Frida, Sept 11 as
all the final signs were in
evidence. She told Jeannie she
was seeing her Mother, Frank
[her first husband] and Jack (her
son) and thanked Jeannie for
the care she had given to her.

Following her thanks, she was
sleeping a lot and her vitals
were steadily dropping. On
Sunday, Jeannie said it was just
a matter of time and she was
staying with her. She died,
peacefully, at 11:55. Let’s home
we all go home that peacefully.
Can you imagine the partying
she, Cappy and Theresa are
having? I am sure Theresa has
introduced her to Gere.

Delores receives her 55 year
Altrusa Membership certificate
at Conference in 2016.

Delores was her on the wild side
going for a motor bike ride. She
did put a helmet on before the
ride. She did complain that the
helmet would mess up her
hairstyle!

Those of you who did know her,
missed out. Her memory will
continue with Altrusa through
the Dolores Suter Crupnick
Scholarship for nursing students
at ROP.

the kits together. A special
thanks to Peggy, Reon, Janet,
Lisa and Leslie for putting
together 185 bags. The bags
contained paper, pencils,
markers, construction paper,
two types of glue, glitter,
coloring, scissors, books and
other art items. Charlene, Judy
Glodt, Lisa and I handed them
out on September 15 and the
students were so appreciative
and excited to receive them. I
know my kids always had a desk
full of school supplies so it was
very humbling to see the
students so excited about
school supplies that I always
took for granted.

President’s Message

Leslie and new member, Laurie
sneak out for breakfast
Well September is upon us and
fortunately there are offices, gyms,
inside dining and other businesses
opening up but COVID is still upon
us and we take precautions as
needed.
Thanks to club members for
approving the making of the

dropkits for Lisa’s students. A
special thanks to Reon for
hosting the event where we put

Peggy, Reon and Janet fill bags
with school supplies

Pat Hansmeyer awarded
six new members pin

Denice and Leslie present Pat
with her Six Member pin
International Past President
Leanne Mulligan took over the
President’s position in July of
2017. She stopped the tradition
of presenting members with
pins for membership
sponsorship. International
President Beverly Hardy
reinstated the tradition in July
of 2019 when she took office.
International backed up to July,
2017 when the tradition was
stopped. Anaheim Past
President had sponsored 6
members during this time
period and received her “6
sponsorship” pin at the August
24th business meeting.

SAVE THESE DATES!
September 28 – Business
Meeting at Ruby’s Diner
October 12 – Board Meeting Virtual
October 17 – Foundation Board
Meeting – Virtual
October 26 – Business Meeting

Meet New Member
Leslie York

New Member Leslie York at the
August Business Meeting
Leslie was born in New Jersey
and moved to La Mirada when
she was 10 years old and then
moved to Fullerton. She
attended Sunset Lane
Elementary, Wilshire Jr High,
Sunny Hills High School,
Fullerton College and California
State University at Fullerton.
She studied Child Psychology,
Early Childhood Education and
received a Liberal Arts Degree.
While attending school she
worked as a short order cook
and in retail. She has worked at
a bank and taught at a Private
School and a Pre-schoo. She met
and married her husband Jim in
1977 and they have three girls:
Kelly, Kristin and Katie. In support
of her girls, she donated 30 years
to leading Girl Scouts.
Jim went to work for Hughes
Aircraft in Fullerton and Leslie
enjoyed traveling with him on
business trips. She was in Paris on
her first day with Jim on a trip
when she suffered a stroke. She
was in the hospital and recovering
the rest of the Paris trip. She has

worked very hard to recover all of
her abilities. This past year, Jim
was returning to Paris when
COVID-19 struck. He was going to
take Kelly with him but the trip is
on hold.

They welcomed their first
granddaughter when Kelly gave
birth to Gianna. She immediate
became Leslie’s life as she had
special needs. Leslie drove her
to her doctor appointments,
therapists appointments,
Disneyland, Knotts’s, Sea World
and where evert the princess
wanted to go. Sadly at the age
of 9 3/4 years of age, Gianna
peacefully died in her sleep
leaving behind a very loving
family that misses her so much.
Leslie loves children and hopes
through her commitment to
Altrusa to help local children in
her community. She has
already started her new journey
when she donated all of her
preschool books to Lisa for her
preschool and dropkits project.
Leslie came to our club via
Laurie where they met in girl
scouts. She has been a
supporter of our Festival of
Trees for many years.

Group Picture after Leslie
York’s Installation

Altrusans Write words of
Encouragement

Don Gunderson looks on as
Judy, Beth and Pat write up
cards.
Big Reads had selected Our
Town by Thornton Wilder for
the one book one community
book to read in Feb 2020. The
books were distributed but all
other supporting events were
cancelled due to the COVID-19
pandemic. The Big Reads
committee decided to donate
the remaining books to seniors
that are shut in due to COVID19. Thanks to the Anaheim
Altrusans, the books were
delivered to the seniors along
with a handwritten card
encouraging them to enjoy the
book and stay positive.

Carol and Charlene write
encouraging messages into
cards
The recipients were very
appreciative of the books and

the cards. Each Altrusan
attending the August meeting
and the Ruby’s staff took home
a book as well.

Messages of Encouragement

written by Kay and Charlene.

many issues with virtual
instruction but one of the
biggest is the lack of access that
the students have to supplies
available in their classroom.
Altrusan Lisa Clark teaches child
development and Preschool
teaching. In a normal school
setting, Lisa runs a preschool so
her students have actual hands
on experience with
preschoolers. Instruction of
preschoolers involves 6-8 art
projects on a daily basis.

Lisa came to our club board
asking for help in purchasing the
supplies for her students. The
board voted to do so and
presented it to the club at the
August meeting. The club
agreed to take on this project.

Reon and Peggy fill bags with
supples

Altrusa of Anaheim to
the Rescue!

Janet restocks the supplies

Peggy and Reon place Altrusa
of Anaheim Stickers on the
Lisa Inventories the supplies
Due to the COVID-19, teachers
are having to instruct their
students virtually. There are

While Lisa can provide
instructions on how to do these
projects, her students do not
have access to the art supplies
in the classroom.

Club members met on Aug 30 at
Reon’s office and stuffed the
bags full of the purchased
crafts. Included in the bags
were: note paper, construction
paper, preschool book, two
types of glue, glitter, markers,
pins, mechanical pencil, lead
refills for pencils and scissors.
Lisa supplemented the items
with additional craft kits for the
students.

Altrusa’s Epic Pandemic
Event of 2020

Prizes would be 8+ decorated
trees, 2 quilts, (done by
members), 1 table runner, Santa
Yard Gnome, Snowman Yard
Gnome, cupcake basket, neck
massager and hopefully more.

to drop off donations or bring
them to the Sept meeting. The
cost is $6 a jar.

Drop Kits Distributed to
Lisa’s Students

New items donated by the club
members - value must be at
least $15 to be used or can be
grouped into small baskets.

Our first (and hopefully only)
Altrusa’s epic pandemic Event of
2020 is well under way.
Opportunity Tickets would be
$10 each or 3 for $25.00. (Reon
will donate the tickets, no cost
to the club.) Each member
received 12 tickets at the
August Business Dinner or they
were mailed. Remember we
will give a $100 VISA Gift Card to
the member who sells the most
tickets. VISA Gift Card to be
donated (no cost to the club)
Drawing would be on November
14th (same date our Festival of
Trees would have been). We can
come together as a club to do
the drawing and then call the
winners to pick up their prizes
at Reon’s office the week of
November 16 - 20 from 10 - 12
(one or two of the club
members can be there to hand
them out). If someone can’t
make that time frame, we can
schedule other pick-up
arrangements.

If everyone sells at least $200
worth of tickets, based on 15
members we would net $3000
with no cost to the club. I know
it’s a drop in the bucket, but the
more tickets we sell, the more
we make.
We wouldn’t buy anything out
of club funds, so we would have
no expense. Everything will be
donated. We will advertise a
minimum of at least 25 prizes to
be won, so their odds are better
at getting something. We could
have up to 100 prizes, if we get
lots of donations.
Janet and Judy have agreed to
offer their homemade jams and
Jellies. They will take orders
and only make what is already
sold – there will not be any
extra to purchase. They are
offering pepper jelly,
strawberry, mixed berry, apple
butter and fig. They are also
asking for donations to cover
the costs of making the jam and
jellies. They would take cash
donations, jars, sugar, fruit, wax
and pectin. Please contact
Janet and make arrangements

Charlene Bowden and Judy
Glodt add Popsicle sticks to
the drop kits
September 8th became the
magic day when Altrusans of
Anaheim handed out the craft
drop kits to the child
development and preschool
teacher students.

The completed bags ready for
distribution by Altrusans.
The kits were assembled weeks
before by the members and the
supplies were purchased or
donated by club members. The
club members will meet again
to assemble and distribute
science kits to the students in
the next few weeks.

Altrusa International of
Anaheim Grows by Two
New Members

Carol Initiates Two New
Members
New member Laurie Ruhnke did
not waste any time, a month
after she was initiated by
Denice, she brought in two new
members: Leslie York and Karen
Pascoe. Carol installed the two
new members at the July
business meeting in Reon’s back
yard. Carol chose “The fruits of
Altrusa” as the initiation
ceremony. The choice was
especially appropriate in the
middle of summer when fruit is
readily available and it involves
other club members.

Beth presents new members
with apples as part of their
initiation ceremony

Past President, Pat, presented
the new members with peaches
and Maria, foundation treasurer
followed with pears. Plums
were placed in their baskets by
Director, Kay Spence and First
President, Denice added
bananas.

Altrusa of Anaheim
Earns 2020
Distinguished Club
Honors

Denice holds banner as
Leslie places the 2020
Distinguish Club Pin
Kay adds plums.
Oranges came from second vice
president, Reon and Leslie
presented the new members
with grapes. The club
celebrated the new members
with a dinner of salads, pizza,
pie and cookies. Welcome
Leslie and Karen!!!!!

Denice adds banana to the
baskets.

Altrusa International of
Anaheim was awarded a 2020
distinguish club pin continuing
their previous year’s
recognition. President, Leslie
Johnson, received the
“congratulations” letter from
International Beverly Hardy.
The announcement of the
distinguished clubs is normally
made at District Eleven
Conference which was
unfortunately cancelled because
of the COVID-19.
The success of the club is due to
the generosity of the members
and their volunteer hours. The
Altrusa Club always earns the
maximum amount volunteer
hours. The addition of our
ASTRA Club in formation was
also a key part of the award.

'She Stood For Freedom' - Joan Trumpauer Mulholland
In light of the recent passing of John R. Lewis, Civil Right Advocate [among other titles], this
book is very timely.
In this biography of Joan Trumpauer Mulholland a white teenager born in the South during
Segregation who put herself in the front lines of the Civil Rights struggle. She shares
experiences, detailing the many events she participated in: demonstrations and sit-ins. She was
one of the Freedom Riders in 1961 who was arrested and placed on death row for months at
the infamous Parchman Penitentiary. She had the distinction of being the first white woman to
join in the Woolworth's lunch counter sit-ins in Jackson, Mississippi, in 1963, and in that same
year marched in the March on Washington with Martin Luther King and the Selma to
Montgomery march two years later which contributed to the passage of the landmark Voting
Rights Act that year. She is reported to have said 'Anyone can make a difference. It doesn't
matter how old or young you are. Find a problem, get some friends together, and go fix it.
Remember, you don't have to change the world... just change your world."
The ensuing years were not kind to Jean, and in many ways her contribution has faded from the
nation's consciousness but she never stopped, fighting in her own way. In a recent interview
conduced by one of her sons, he discovered the woman his mother was the purpose with which
she lived her live.
Another book you can read about Jean is 'An Ordinary Hero"

